Grape at Carnival; Roy Needs Help

by Peter Roy
What I have too Say concerning
Winter Carniival wiill Ibe very briefly
The Carnival concert Will 'be on
the night -of February 9, 'an)d will
feature Moby Grape, a West Coast
group that has done very well fin
¦most iparts of 'the 'cou'nlbry, anld will,
we expect, do an .equally good job
here at Colby. From those w!hb have
talked to who have se'en 'their 'show

we feel quite certain tthiait 'there wim
be very few dissatisfied members
in the audien'ee. BacMng up Mofty
Grape Will T>e The ILL. Wind, a NeW
Englanld gitoup whlos;e t*hows a>re
known to be great even when playing by themselves.
This coa'cert is important 'for a
number of reasons, nlot th'e Idaj st
•of tiheim b'ettrtg the (fiadt IthlaJt unleiss
¦this donicerlt 'goes oVeir wdll, (the

A TIME TO RESIST

This Boy Needs Help. He Says So Himself

10 or 100?; One s Too Many

by Don Chamberlain
As part of the January 19.1i d'emonsttfaitiion against the Dow Ohian-ical O.oimpany''s conlbinued 'production
of napalm, I had (the 'fortunate (opportunity to have an interview" with
the Dow recruiter.
After approximately, fifteen minutes of a stsralight interview, I be-

gan questioning the production of
napalm arid the ability of an individual, in good QonScier_ce, to
wank for a conupany 'that "creates a
fiery 'horror lfo>r inriocemlt Vietnamese peasants. Bombs seem to me
to be a quite effective method of
killing human beings, li'f Itth'aJfc as
(Continued on Page Three)

Love Letter to Dow
Statem e nt by last Friday s Demonstrators
The Daw Chemical Co., of Midlan d, Michigan pr od u ces in a
small plant in Torrance, C alif orn ia, a j ell y-like substance called
NAPALM. Wi th napalm Dow Chemical releases a fiery horr or up on
Vi et-Nam, defoliating vegetation as it deals a slow, 'burning death

to human beings.
Referring 'to an article in the New England J ournal of Medicine.
The New Republic described 'the effect o>f napalm on human <beings

in the following terms :
If someone happens to be with the 2,500 square yards that
a 165 gallon can of nap alm .covers, he is quickly incinerated.
I f, however, he escapes the inferno prop er but some of the
burning jelly gets on his flesh, 'the adhesiveness, prolo nged
burning time and high burning temperature of napalm f avor
third-degree bums in all affected areas , with coagulation of
muscle, fat and other deep tissues . . . ' It is the white phosphorus used in napalm bombs that is responsible for the weapon 's unique tissue-wasting qualities; 'wounds contaminated
with white phosphorus may continue smouldering long after
the initial trauma."
Even if one manages 'to escape the horror oif the fire there lis
not much left (to live far. The village huts are burned to 'the ground
al ong with the food and surrounding vegetation. Imagine the fate of
a child who escapes tihe wrath only to find that 'his parents Rave been
burned to dea/t3i.
Herbert D. Doan, president of Dow, insists that napalm is of
no economic importance to his company, and that principle alone is
th e determining factor explaining continued production of napalm,
"As long as the U.S. in involved in Viet-Nam," he say's, "we believe
in fulfilling our responsibilities to to this national commitment of a
d emocratic society . . . " [ Time, Nov. 3, 1967 , P. 57.) You may agree
with Mr. Johnson's policy, Ivtr. Doan, as do some others , but that is
har dl y a reasonabl e excuse for making the war more horrible for the
p eopl e Who h ave to live through it You have said, "It would dbviouls»y he 'impossible for me to ring up Bob McNamara and say, 'sorry
fcl 'la, we are not going to do any of your dirty Work.' (Newsweeks, Nov.
13 , 1967 , P. 84) , Well, Mr. Doan , many of us cannot quite understand
wh y 'this is so obvious, since in this "free" country Mr. McNamara
cannot force you to continue production.
"It bothers us terribl y 'to be smeared across fron t page's the way
wo are/' says Ddan. "But wc have tried to keep, calm, cadi 'and collec ted ." (Newsweek, Nov. 13 , 196 7, P. 84). Well Mr. Doan, keep
calm , cool ar
id collected 'but NEVER FOR ONE MOMENT FOR.

GET THE PEOPLE BURNING ALIVE IN YOUR PI OUSLY

CONSTRUCTED INFERNO.

by Dennis Gould
NEW YORK — On Thursday, January 11th, in the aftermath of the
indictments of Dr. Spock, Mitchell
Goodman, William Coffin , Marcus
Raskin, and Michael Ferber for aiding and abetting men to resist the
draft, an expression of solid will to
continue was communicated to America by Goodman and his supporters. Despite the widely differing
backgrounds and philosophies of
t hese men , it was evident from the
beg inning that their will to confront the Johnson Administration
in its efforts to draft men into involuntary servitude to wage war in
Viet-Nam was impervious to assault.
Paul Goodman, noted author of
Growing Up Absurd awd Compulsory Mis-Education , fritm.y established 'tih e contexit 'of the resistance
when he commented, "In a tfeiw
months there will 'be no Vietriam."
having cited the issue, he went on
to add that 'due Ito 'the JioM-exristantee
of any real 'choice for those who
wish to end the War dn the torithcomi.i'g Presidential election, "Fwrmial democracy does mot work."
Henice, "Civil disobedience, indigenous ifco American tradition," is
the oniy way to (oppose the "crimin al" adfcs in Vietrtaira.
Following Goodman , Stuart Becham, Peace Secretary for 'the American FWenids Service Comimliltltee,
contributed an insight into the
depth of feeling present when he

Dow Demo Flops

by Ian Specter
A group o'f 'eleven Colby students
and two pnofeSsoira staged a quidt
demonstration sgaJinst /bho Dow
Ohemieaa Comipany last (Friday. Tlio
group assteiwbled In Ifronlt <o«f the
,
Eu^tiis t)uildllnig -bo protdsit 3>ow's
maniuifaicrtuirilng of •niapalm. Alt 'th'e
same time a tfej -reserttoifiive of I>ow
was MervtieWlMg ^tu 'denlbs In the
admlnilsbi'atl'o'n Ibulldllrag.
The protest bogiom. at 9:30 WHth
the arrival of the groups' organ/izer
Gus Brownie. Tho group ircaohod iibs
poalc at .10:00 nnd broke up half
an 'hour later. Tlie ppotost was well
ndvdrtisod throughoi.t the caartpus
and a statemenlt o'f the groups' policy was disltriibulbdcl ito (lnid-vliduWl
room's tho Tiligihlt to'eToue. Howefver,
it appdars Ithialt an'osfl: olf tho oamipus
was asldep 'durlmg Ifcho deimioniSbratiom
Mr. Harris, the ropresontnibivo
from Dow js/aid that ho was wot
awaro o'f tho i>rotesifc amid was only
Intoirasltod In Inteii'^tioWlnig future
omployeoa, He 'nilao stbnlbod rdpresonitnitlhrcs (from l>cvw enicounifaorod
similar proibesiba 'nit 'appi^oxtlimfiltoly
ten per co-nlt 'Of th-o sdhoois Iblinit
thoy vlsUtcd.
Tho domionatrmitora woro wlllinig
to dlsonsa itholr ipo&lU.on, Ibii't iffr
tid
that mt was best e/ta'tod in their
imllm'ooigi''niph'cJd Mttoi'. Nbmo olf IblYom
profossod to bo EFIppfJos or Pinko
FJnlts.

stateid thialt, "Elaiclh olf us must mialke
his gtamd," tfoir "The 'conflict mil Ibe
resolved 5a th'e hfe'airtls iof Americans." Integrity amid 'Ccrniimliitimenit
was still dn the form otf words,
however.
Dwight McDonMd, Edmund O'Brien , active in the (British ptealce
movement, made sianliliar Is'taibeimelritS
of support. Edward Oottlieb, tihe
Chairman of 'the War Resistors,
League, then issued a statement
on behla.f ctf his organBzaltion which
went as follows: "We are confident
that this 'conscience will speak out
with such compelling iftoroe and iafttenlbion that our people will (reaffi rm their traditional (ideals of
self determination 'for 'all nations
and withdraw (from 'the (horrendous
morass we have made of Vie'bn'arn,"
and then added his voice olf gulpport for the five.

Modest Contribution
Professor Collins, Chairman of
the Universities Committee on Vietnam (then concluded th'e Word phase
of the conference When tee pledged
"sympathy " with the iudlc't'od individuals; a modest oonjfcribu'bioiv
from "<the academic commumilty."
It was 'in sharp contrast when
Mitchell Goodm'an, one of (those indicted, voiced 'th'e conviction's o'f
one who stands u nswerving befbre
the revenging 'State. "Elections will
be too late for the Vidtwam'ese lan'd
too late for the Americans whose
spirit will be destroyed," wtas his
penetrating starid. He ad'ded, 'nevertheless, that ih'e 'hoped Ithiat (the
attention would be 'directed Itiovva)Hds "'the most ur.seli.sih men lin
America today,", the tones who refuse 'inid'Udfcioai or destroy 'and turn
in thoir draft Oards.
Directly Mlowing G'oodiwan , David Osheer, a student ait Columbia
with a 2-3 'ddfermenit tore up fate
dra'flfc card (before the 'television network cameras 'and declared 'Mis intent 'to return Itlhe parita to the Attorney Genetral,
Jmrn'os Forrest,
Chairman of the Naifi'onal Catholic
Fellowship then 'followed with anoitlier dec'laraMiion ito retain toll's carid.
Hero were wonds tramslnltod linto
'action , dirodt, 'doliibernJte anid utterly dammi ng of the governrnonlt's
I'dprosslon. The imes'Sflj go Wa3 'Cldar,
"Wo Will mot 'bo InitWdaltod." Amd
all this 'befo re itih'o cmnciials aWd 'ropoi-'tors, the eyes of tlio naJbijon , 'despite Ibholr 'ft'equent Jnia'ocuradioia
nntd oubt'lgtht icorruip'tton
of 'tlio
tmlbh ion oioo'osll'on.
Answer To Indictments
With David McRoynoids of tho
War ReoMoiis Leagu'o «ms spdkeismian bho oardjls wox'o d'Iu<jp.aydd 'to
the camornig ^'nld a Idtifcor s'bnltiing
'conupilelity -wlbh OsbJeor exM Foi-^dt
,
wms algreed by ibon or so mi'om'boi'!91
all ¦proml n'orifc 'In 'W10 uintl-war
movomon't, 'bo 1>o sonlt Ito 'the AlUtJornoy Gononal. TPMs was itfha anistvvor
to /bhto ihuliotmonlb. at /the loa'ddra,
doslignod to frighten pcwplo frotm
tho pnlbhs o'f vdsillalbnin'co. A igiovew.monlt, 'if It la ifco relia'in i|Jhc ifa'iltih iof
J'ts pdoplo In iits losMmwcy, cannt
it

poSSiWlity olf a bi'g sprtnig cooicert
will ibe put in doubt.
What is of majo r icon'cern .to me
is the avaliHaJbilLty of psrsoninel to
perifloim the various 'jobs 4ha/t axe
necesSasry so thaJt tihe show may (go
on. This will include (people to sell
tickdts in the Spa, 'at the door,
and in various sairrourad-mg schojols,
we will need petople to help with
the actual set >up the day of the
comcci't amid other such jobs. After
Homccominlg I was quite severely
caistigated by Various 'm'embers of
Student Government for !havirag
wanlted to pay these whlom I feilt
were members t>!f an excee'dinigly
harditforkiimg crew. It .wais called to
my atemtion tthiat there would surely, 'be many who would do oil
these jobs out oif a. sense of "duty
to the school. At this time I would
like Ito 'call upon the studetn'ts olf
this 'college to 'Come forth \vitih examples of generosity be fitting the
Colby philosophy. All 'those interested in working ,on the Winter
Caraiivail Committee, please gteit in
touch with me, Pe*ter Roy, at the
ATO 'House 'immediately. The fdasibility of all such. eoTvcerlfcs, 'anu
this one in particular, depends upon your support. YOUR HELiP ECS
NEEDED.

Fepod Sets Sail;
One Sn February

by Walter Effron
Colby will finally Chave a literary
magazine. The money li'as b'een appropri ated, selections have been
chosen and the magazine, n amed
Poquod, will come out somofcime
next month.
As nill faithful Echo read'ers kn ow
there have been several labortive
ait'tempts at putting out a literary
magazine 'in the IniSt two or three
years, mono of Which got Ibeyomd
tho talking stage. That Pequotl (has
proved an exception, 'to this rule
of failure is due to 't he hard work
of a handful of students arid faculty who feel 'that there ought to be
ait Colby an 'outlet for Whatever
creativity we have Jiere.
Although enough selections have
been accepted 'to nil tlie first .issue,
editor Tefd Weissmaa 'stresses 'that
nothin'g voiy good will be irolfuse'd.
Almost anything of quality qxiiaiifles for iniibllcatran hx Pequod. "Wc
'hapo to iniclude," sa.ys Weisstrn'an,
"short stories, essays , 'piocsms, spihotogrnpivy, excerpts firom tenn papers, dWtfguCiS, open ttdtitiens an'd
cfliiWoo'iilt," Pequod doeis mat isitrivo t'o
ta'o sSolely a 'lltei'iary amngazine; the
nnituro of tlh o contrlbuition s will define the 'chaTadt'or of the journ iall.
Conlbfibutio n for this issue or upcoming Issues 'should bo isubmlMted
to Poggiy 'Elilcus, Posis Hail; 'the
fl ntiil iseloetions arc mod e by a wornimlCfcoo consisting od! Mr. Meek, Mr.
Ge-ib, Mr. Boro n (mdvisor), Kim
Miller, Rusty Richards, Marie Zaiccfwrta awl John White.
Tllio tiost >of .putting out ith-o mt'O'gasslno will too defrayed by Stu-G,
Ttou Delta Plvi, A.D. Phi and tbhe
Chapel Fund. Wolsanwin nlbtrlbu'tes
tho sbf ong f intmcM ibneUri-ng Poquiod
has received to 'tllio iact that tlho
coiubrlbiiiliors are "a 'buinoh of sweet
fellovws."
hn/vo lws whi'dli ai'e rigMeously
nnd oomnvonly vilolntt'pd.
wivlcfli
Tlio proas coniferej iico,
nrmrlt'dd iio oru'C'lial ,«oomimiiibmy?nt Wo
foi'lJliii'iliglil; cuppoisilitloJi ' iregurdlcfls of
tho conanqij onceis, ended on a p"oa(Oontlmiod on Taao Two)

Editorials:

A S UGGES TION.. .

from
Wit h any luck (or skillful decept ion) we should gradu at e

Hershey in June.
Cd-by's frozen sidewalks to do b'aittile with 'Genera.
like to make a
In parting (all out-going editor's say 'that), we would
suggestions.
few parting suggestions to anyone still waiting for
to
be desired, exThe academic curriculum at -Colby leaves little
human rela^
cept perhaps in the field where most colleges also fail:
b
e
en dreamed
dons. A course in this subject, we have heard , h as long
emained
of in dark corners of 'the campus; those dreams, also, have 'r
of the pipe variety.
The course we propose, without years of weighted thought,
Conwould be of combining sociology, psychology, and government.
of
day
tempory issues, perhaps decided upon by stud en ts in the first
classes, or even before 'the Start Of the semester, would dominate'the
ld be
scene. An interdisciplinary approach to th e subject m atter shou
sec'three
seriously considered, with one professor from the above
should
tions moderating the course. Professors from the Other fields
be scheduled as visiting professors for a certain number of classei
throughout the semester.
The class i'tself shouM consist of no more than ten Students, 'and
'
one professor. 'He should gen erally serve as the instigator of 'the day s
discussion , and t hen should simply become a contributing member of
the class; he should also attempt to keep the discussion within reasonable proximity to the chosen topic without stifling potential 'thought.
No marks need to be given, although each student will be expected to
be mature enough to accept the responsibility for profuse preparation for each class meeting. Perhaps a term paper at tihe end of thfe
semester on one topic that each j ftudent has become particuferly interested in would be a fitting climax.
The coa rse itself should concern i'tself with problems of modern
man. Perhaps one semester could be involved with the city and its
problems, perhaps another with the United States and its woes. Oare
would have to be taken not to permit too broad an area to be covered; rather, an atte mp t should be mad e to cover several specific ar eas
in great depth. In other words, this should riot be a survey or "baby"
course. Sophomores might be an ideal group to begin with , and thus
the course might be expanded to eventually cover six semesters.
;
The main idea of the course is much freedom of thought, with
professors contributing rather than commanding, while discussing
problems pertinent to contemporary America and how people, working 'together with a firm belief in democracy, can rem'a'lce this nation.

as* INVI TATION ...

The Paper Wa't'l, Roberts Union 's pastrami and peanuts palace,
has become 'the new hub of Colby 's social ?__«. In 'the past week, 'the
place ha s been filled by a mad crowd for showings of 'the real classics
of the American screen. One often hears 'B og-art and Valentino being
sarcastically flung about 'as "camp" characters, but after seeing them
for idie first 'time, we oan understand why thousands of women showed
up for Valentino's funer al, and why Bogart is considered by many 'to
be the original "great sJtud". ^Sbn of the Sheik" 'and "Casablanca",
as witnessed by the enthusiastic applause of 'the audience ('little seen ait
movies anymore) , showed why people used to go to the movies every

week.
Managed by Bob Hayden and Phil Merrill, 'the Wall base been the
hi gh spot of an otherwise dull January, especially for the non-skiiers.
The prices are reasonable, the food is good , and 'the movies are gating 'better all the time. If you haven 't been 'there yet, you must be
considered a paragon o'f non -conformity. Next semester the Wall
promises to be even better , and in the great capitalist tradition, continued profits mean more expensive and thus even better films.

AND A PROM SE...

There 's bar el y room for one last blast at the War, What the
J ohnson government has done io this country and its individivan's in
t he past several ye ars is p erhaps surpassed only by 'Hitler and "his"
Germany A modkciy has been made of democracy when a minister is
indict ed for counselling a person to follow his own conscience. He is
only among the first ; there are man y of us who will soon be facing
Lyndon 's dung eons f or our beliefs , because it is easy for fhs President,
from th e prestige of his position , to convince the mindless mickUccias's that wh at lie 'says is righ t and what we say is wrong. I believe that
while certain wars (the American Revolution and Worl d War II)
arc necessary, and perhaps carry some weight of holiness, 'there is
n othing in this world (illat can convince me that this war is right. As
most males of my ;vg<\ my dreams for the futu re hav e 'been shattered
h y shadow of Vieln'a n, Wi thou t self-righte ou sness, without seeking
some poor man 's martyrdom (I , 'too , love lif e), I will probably be
someplace next year whore I do not wish to be, but where my conscience condemn s mo to. I pray that some of you will regard your
moral integrity more than you rega rd your governmen t 'and will do
tlie same.

Dear Doctor

Rx For Red Fever Epidemic

by Peter Jost
As one wiho Was roeenitQiy ireksaVered from a samious \oaise of the
"Asian. Flu," DC have a vital message
thlalt I (must convey to alii redbioio!d'ed Americans. In recent ye&jls
th'is defair dmin'fcry o£. ours has Jbeeoi
hit time anid .'tlime 'aigiain hy Ithe
'dtfetalded scourge <o-f Inifluenza. iDespite the efforts of 'out top1 sdiett"tiisrtB, we have Ibeen unlaibOe Ito prevent 'th'e perd'odiie ravaging ,o!f our
ctohnltry toy islfcEonlger aiild Stronger
straiinls 'Of this v-'efious Virus. At
of
this tfalte, our po^ulaOo'n 200 lmS.ll-

'lion. is doomed Itto a slow a'nj i Ittorturous death. iWhlaft is (the isfturee
of (th'Ls' IfceurilMe IpttaJguie? Oan nothing
stop i!ts ipeHetiWeSs ionslauighlt?
35V»ir if air ttob tag tntolw, lit has Ibeten
apjpareiilt to even ithe motet casual
oibserver ithat the oitig'iin anid i^ppdaJd
off this foreign oniiicfcolfoe 'in iAim&&ca ds tip unHiidky cotoe-denlee. The
very maime "(!Sas.t) Asian- Influenza" should he 'enough to 'alert Ifree
citizens to the real clause '.of orar
troubles. Some wel'l-aneianiiig hut
deluded persons tore toie'd Ito 'deny
that Communism is foeWirM Ithe

Read It and Weep Deptt

Wine & Roses Revealed
R eprinted from Leading Businessmen of Waterville and Vicinity,
published in 1889.
Opposite the railroad Stialtion stands the dark-gray, handsome
buildings of COLBY UNIVERSITY, in 'the midst of a fine campus,
is
with greensward and magnificent elms in aT^undance. This one Of
the leading colleges in the State, and was organized and incorporated
in 1813 as a Seminary, especially with the idea of 'training mtoisters,
by 'the Baptist denomination Of Maine. It •vv'as first called 'the Maine
Literary and Theological Institution., and the first Pre'sident was the
R ev. Jeremiah Champlin- . D.D. In 1820 it was granted collegiate
powers by the IStaite Legislature at its first meeting, and the name was
changed to "Waterville College." The growth of 'the 'College 'through
tihe middle period of the 19th 'century was gradual and slow, yet
steady. At the time df the Civil War it had already become a marked
force in tihe life of the State, an d contributed some of its be& and
most brffiant members to the Union cause. Among other celebrated
alumni of this period was Gen. Benjamin F. Butiler.
In 1867, 'the name of the institution was changed to Colby University, in hon or of Gardiner Colby, Esq., df Boston, Mass., who became a very large contributor and benefactor. IDs influence in the
Sta'te and New England has always been strongly- Baptist; but it has
always welcomed students of other denom'in'ation's, 'and its courses are
t ho roughly scientific and unsCdtarian. It has now about two hundred
students and is accomplishing a strong and most useful work. The
curri cu lum is high, Many 'talented instructors aire connected with 'the
ins tit ut ion , and the presiding administration is Vigorous and progressive. It has become a vital force in 'th e State, and is not only destined
to grow continually, with i't , but beyond it, extending its influence
ever wider through 'the country, and advancing 'the interests 'both of
Waterville and Of Maine.

SOCIAL LIFE

The social 'life of Watervil'le is in no small degree affected b y the
fact that it i's a college town. Not 'too large to be 'thoroughly permeated
by this academic spirit , 'the town is heartily in sympathy with the lif e
and aims df the college. The socia'l season practically begins with 'the
col.ege year and closes alt its end. Many Students enter the general
society of- the 'town and that df 'the various churches, and are often
its active life. The cul tu re and refinement df 'the town is consequently
of a more 'than usuall y advanced type. A's 'the college acts upon the
't own, increasing and uplifting its intel'ledtual standard's, , 'so 'the town
reacts upon >tke college, adding the charms d!social life, and 'these are
often 'among the pleasantest memories of graduates. It is -still an open
question airr
iong educators whether 'the greater quiet and freedom
fr om many temptations which 'the colleges situated in 'the coun'try and
smaller cities enjoy do not more than counterbalance the advantages
which come from being situated 'in a great city, and an interested
student will find alll the groat privileges and beauties of the 'former class
at the highest point of development in Colby University, here in th e
de lightful town of Wn'terville.
Tlie drives in and about 'the town are very beau't'iful , unsurpass ed
anywh ere in the State, Outside of the five handsome buildings of the
college and its campus, there are many handsome buildings and
grounds. Many charming spots of natural interest and beau ty are in
the immediate vicin ity; and in eveiy direction , whether by rail , stagecoach or ordinary carriage, 'the country opens up great attractions,
many of which are not yet widely known.
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IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM ...
COME TO

i
i

74 MAIN STREET

I

BERRY ' S STATIONERS
WATE R VILLE
i

i

M AI NE

On The Concourse and Main Street

i

Sickness. Other more cynical lilndivMu'ajls h'arve oise'd any meajnis Ito
cover up 'tihe tenth. But I knioiw
vVhait's happening in tthliis (Country
and will make lilt 'known 'even 'ilf it
ishio-uid coislt my 'life (icough).
We AmeTiieaJne are aj ocudtomed
to siltteng in f romlt of our itedewiiBHtoi
sets and lauighfeg at th'e ifted Gxiairtd
a.'s ithey naimipag'e Ithrauigh Aslila 4tifetetilug 'the i>lofpul'a/(.e wi'th Itheir doctrine. "It can'lt hapipen here," we
thought and yet suddenly we find
ourselves wiltth a irunmy niose or
the beginniragis iof a 'fever. Ihe sordid tale always begins Hn la deicelptive manner.
In 1&54, (sfo'or itly aifiber Ithe Ibiaibtile
of Dien -Bien !Phu, tan injnlo'Ce.ilt
lo'o'Mng Oh'in'els'e refugee, naimed
Wanig Hoio iEloo was ipenmiltWd ientranlce into the United ©tatels. Wlho
could have then Suspected, as lis now
clearly eataMMield, 'fch'alt hi's hrolthersui'-d'aiw (h'ad :kn'ow;n. DMiao llse
Tung's sister '(Soo Hao Ohop) mi
sinlfiul enough terms !bo have iplilcked up both Ithe germs of Oominuriism ithiought lamd of Ithe Plague.
Since then, 'in a recent medicalex3jmin!aiti0n, four oult 'of five dOKStons
have agreed ith'at Wanig was ibhe
ifoeal plolinlt of fimfeotion in Ithe
Unite'd Sltiatels.
From 'this 'point on ithe idounlbry
was at 'the mercy of 'th'ils m'alleVolenlt malady. (Peoiple Ibecaime ii'll, had
fever, chfills, 'cioughls. Owe of ou*
heriioc s'ervicem'en dlied taifber a ffiutile effort to drink diqliiidis tfor five
straight days. There w'ere even
eases off the inB-'d-ous virus (flaking
over the minld 'anid wli'lfl of -litis vtiotims. For an aiulthoritaitj ive adctounlt
of this proieess See "Mionlstars fmom
Outer Space" ddopyriig/hit 1956, Colossal Films), oir see iSbaitte D'eiparltmenit Bulleltin No. 43800 ( (Monlsters f 'toem.Asia."
Only One Cure
We iail'1 toniow in our hearibs itihialt
there is only one 'cure fiar tWiS vlioious disease. Searching; ifor a remedy iin 'the Uraited S'talteis wliill only
worsen the si't'u'alt&o'n Iby 'puwducin'g
new mitoiiolbeig limimune to all! out
sarumis. No, we hiwe It/o go directly ito 'th'e source and stop (this
Communiist menlace where lilt began
— Red Oh'hua. I advocate aimmediabe ipinipoinit iHydiiiogen fb'Oimlbd'nig
iof the piwiiiary source olf the linfecition. Thiis Iwilll 'b'e 'ia "surgioall
strDke" just Ito MM Ibhe germ's. We
'Sbou'l'd definJiteflJy Molt aJlm Bit amy
speioific dndtvliid'u'a'ls, leiven li'f we
l<now what Ithey all 'deserve. We
should seek oio w'ider rwiar, /but .'o'nJly
try to m'fillco OilLnla, lanld 'the wioirlci,
saf e for olcan, decant pelople. It
necessiary, we should even (build
h'ospitafls 'in the icleians'ed waunltry
to laJllay iwwflld ojp ln'ion.
Finally, 1 m'Jiglht flj d'd Itflnait I win
aware that Conrmumislt AsiHan Influenza is .betog spread In Ithe United Sibates mosltlly Itluvouigh wtQin'dcirIiug groups off iMl-lcampt lan'd gniWby
Pseu'do-Peace-HJlip-Ntcks, 0J3 wdll 'as
slovenly groiups of Negrp wcltow
rociiplenltis. Oowever, I ircjp ciaJt Ibh'alt
tola lis onliy a saoonid'ary 'priohlera ,
whiicih oan Ib'o qu'i'oMy •cH limlinlolbcd
'after a quiicQi wlppllioaltlkm ©if "ra'ddlclno" to China. For, W wo do nit
dofealt lululs 'd eadly 'plcuguo alt li'U
•source , wo 0h«JHl soon isu'ccumh ito
Jt on the Wanks off Itlho MI's'sllisisIp'pt
A TIMID TO RESIST
Continued from Tago Ono
'it'lvo, <0pitlm'M.'c n/o/fco . Wthttla ittav>
was a 'deadly isorious wamlin'g iby
McRoyn.o'tds thlolt 21 more tiKcf*
•m'onlts aire plnnmod , there was lUlvo
op'tlimtem 'O'f Paul G'ofodimian, w3i'0
oxiprosse'cl 'lilts ibollcf In ilili'o igrc'ii'cral , 'docanit will olC Wvo tpooplo . A'rtd,
fl iM-y, David OsflToar Md "Tlie
A/manlcaii pooipilo wTO lhavo Ito HV C
wl'th lis." It Is Itlm'o 'fcio 'loiok llin wirw*!
wind ACT.

POT: May Mimic LSD; Does Not Cause Addiction
by Donald B. Louria, M.D.
Associate Professor
Cornell University Medical College
(The SfioU'lowimg lairftMe tapjpeiared in
Massachusetts Physician, December 1967. Be'ciaulse of ithe refcent
referenidum. in . wMeh 64% of 'the
Colby stoden'ts voting asked Itfhlat
marithsuaaia be treated 'as a heaHtfli
probl'etti, we (thought a doctor's
views might a-dld Ito our linlsi'ght.)
The hlallu'cimogen mlodt 1'i'kefly Itto
defy tflie Ielav anid the educators BJs
marffliua-nia. (Ed. nolbe: It .Is dtifll
hy law, a .ularcfoltic.)
The liiberatuire io>n daiiunaMs Is total
massive an'd .contradictory. It !b_aJs
'been detatareid a dire dtoiiger, a
socioljogiic precursor Idadilnig toelucta'My to heroin, a cause of crimoli1nali'ty and, 'eontirajriWiSe, as unequivocaHly safe 'and a boo-n to isiodiielty.
From ithe raft of reports, statistics land claliims, 'the ifol'Iiowiinig apparently vaj lid 'qOnKflulsalonis ican ibe
drawn. (In toe followding id'isoussiian,
cannabis is use'd las 'th'e ©eneri'c
term and -j ildlud'es weak preparations siuch ais awadhuaima, M'f amid
bhanig als well (als more ipotewlt ipteparaltio'iils soldi as ©amga, oharteS
ox hashish.)
1. MaTiihiian'a can .pno'duioe acute
panlilc reactions, acute ipsych'oltliic
hrelalks and profound utesipcwiSeis
mi'milctldn'g itflie 'efGefdtls o'f ILSD. The
most imp-resis&ve reports in ffihlils irle*gard we're wlrdtten in Ith'e 1930's
when marihuanfa was first 'conlsrdereld a maljar do'dMogilc iprcMem 'in
the United Statels. Indeed, in (the
celehrateld Da iGuairdlia Reip'o'rft in
1944, oilinie of 77 .persons iglrven mlart¦huana exp'erimeinlfcail.y ejdp'eri'enlced
psyiehoitiic reaictionis. ODn •view of these
findings, at is isurpri'sinig (that Itihe
report lis used so extensive'ly Ito lsuft>
stanlfci'atie the olalim (that inlarfhuiania
is ¦doonlpllete'lfy Warmfesis. iNeveiWheless, ilt must Ibe emphasized Itfh'alt
serious 'adverse 'read-ionis to mlariihuana idocur ILnlfreiqiierMy — feur
less oiflten Ithlaln wi'th DSD lor lolther
potent hallu'cLnloig'eins.
2. Cannabis may be associated
with criminality, the best documented studies having been performed in India. There the use of
bhang, a cannabis derivative similar in potency to our marihuana was
not associated with criminality, but
excess use of the more potent cannibas preparations ganga and charas was associated with criminal,
often violent, behavior. In the United States, isolated acts of criminality or violence havo occured
under the influence of marihuana
liut as used hero (typically a maximum of no more than 1- 3 cigarettes a day), there is no close cor-
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relation between use and criminal
activity.
3. If maraihuaaia Were used chronically in substantial amojounlbs (over 10 -cigarettes daliily), 'th'e d-iieidaniee of rmemjtal deramgeimeait
would almost stcroly ..increase mlardcedly. This danolwsktn lis li'nlferrefd
from the experiences lin Mortacco
where kif , wMcfli is sdirnillair in ipolteney to our mairihuania, lis used extentaiveiy anid to exeeSs; lin thlalt
eounltry 23 - 36 ipercetnt off all imMe
admi'sdions to certain lairge anar-tail
hospifafls were idliagnOsed als sulftferinig f rom kif psjychosis.
4. Marihuana, or any other form
of cannabis, (distorts time and space
perception for many persons. Consequently, an individual under the
dr ug's influence is accident-prone
and is a menace behind the wheel
of an auto or as the pilot of an
aeroplane.
5. Marihuana does not inevt-talbly
lead th'e user (Bo exjp erilment wih
addietinlg -drugs su'dh aJs hertoin. The
overwhehriinrfg majority o'f those
who use oamnlalbi's inever turn to
heroin, monphme loir 'codaline.
6. Marihuana, at least as smoked
in the United States, causes neither
addiction nor physical deterioration.
It thus appears that marihuana
is a oniilld h'aiiulciinio'g'en which ican
pitoduice .acute m-enitad ,'denan(ge!tnteWfc
and if used chrioniiclallly itto exiciess
may induce ipsycfhosiiis or 'ove'it ainti-isloiDiail ibehJaviior. The -.unmlber (of
marihuana uSens Sax Ith'e On-lted
States is unlknotwn (but aUnuoSft isuiv
ely it numbers in the hundreds
of 'thousands. It Us estliun'ated Ith'alt
on ithe aiveraige, 15 p ercent o'f (College studtenltis have jowe or jntoire lexperiienjce with (the 'dlrM'g d'uiinig
their college -cfaireer. The m'a^onty
of those who do exipe'riim'eiit with
marihuana do So only on 1-3 ioc'caisToriB. Even- 'atai'onlg ichrtonilc tilseW.
in the Uniilted Stiat^s , the .average
conBumnjptiicm raTeily exeeedB a few
cigar e'tlbeS a day.
Vhe arguimenltls for tegiailizatioin of
marihuana are h'ase'd on pure hedonlfeim — the rproponenlts wianlfc ithe
legal right to "use the drug beda-use
it g'ives tfchemri pleiasuire. Howeveir,
the potenlbiall dangers tto otQier (personis fiiom those who drive under
mariihuaoia influence a'nd (the ireal
possibility that legal'izaJbion would
creaite a .coterie of inordlinJaltelly
heavy smokers m'an'daJte .tflie idorn1tinued iproserip-tion of imiaii'fih'uanla.
Add'i'bionlally, ilt w'oiuld Ibe hiaird to
prevent use of 'the Sfaoniger, anone
potent forms olf K.aJnn'alb'is wMeh
carry higher TiiSikis 'olf ipsychlosis 'anid
crimimalKiby. QTaioed wH.th Ibhe dlatj a

YAHOOS...

* ****"Hail , Cobb y, Hail" has got 'to go as Colby 's "theme song".
Nobody knows the words, although the music might 'be well used by
some up-arid-coming country for Hts national anthem, (like Canada?)
We suggest that it be replaced 'by a song we all know well, a song we
all rehearse several times a week ] "Get Along You Mules", 'the warmup song of our beloved hockey team. It is a rather easy song to memorize, and does not 'require a great vocal range. Besides, it conveys,
rather explicitly, 'tflie feeling 'tlie Colby Man 'has walking Ms date home.
What 'bemtclr way to rvonor ndble guests ( like a't the 'Lovejoy Convocation ) than by yel p ing out , 1,500 voices strong, "Hee-ya!"
*"****Dr. Dore, whom we 'have, on occasion, unmerc.fully slandered
in this column, has promised us, as soon Us he stop's 'lihe OhrisKj ian
Scientists from using the Thayer Hospital parking lot, ithalt he willl
come up with a medical feat never before dreamed otf in the civiWztfd
world (although aborigines have been performing it for centuries.)
£>i\ Dore wi'W perform , as a follow-up to hi's highly successful flu Vacdin e, the first hrain transiplanlt in history. Operating out of 'the supersterile Seilers' Kitchen , 'tflie good ¦doctor will 'transplant ithe btraJin of
diaries doGaullc into the h ead o'f President Strider. The brain of die
latter will be kept on ice for bigger and bdttcr things,
*****A« iWis is my last run as editor, I wish to thank all .chose who
have graciously accepted my editorial prerogative 'to dump on. them.
I would like to hang around for the second semester, but 'that will
unforttina'tol y he spen t before ilh-e bar, as I have more lawsuits 'than
copy this week. Hemlock , please, stirred , not shaken.

on poitesnitial dangers of u'rurestrt'dbed
use otf marihuaixa, ithe _)r(op'on!entis
almost uniformly, re'ly on the argument 'that marihuana is n'o nntoire
dan'geipus than aJl'cohol and 'bh'erefore should be 'equaiHy 'condoned.
There 'are 5 msffikm severe aUcoholics in the United States am'd tm'ore
than half Ithe serious lautomiofbile
aceidenjts are la'leoh'o'l-related. Surely it would ibe inleongruous ito argue
that mariihuana is no wonse ith'an
aicoboil and 'should Ibe legalized 'even if !tlhe addition of a large number of marihuana dnehaiiatais to the
already large nuanher of person's
inebriated toy olleohol untight m^an
a prloiou-nd in'orease in the linlciden'ce .of 'letf-Kall autoimoib'iile 'alcoidenlts.
Major Criterion
Flulthermore, if marihuana were
to be leigaiized 'fo r pleaJsuire as a
supp'lam-etalt'al ©Scalpe meicfli'ai-iism to
alcohol ingestion, why Should niolt
amiphetajminles, idaoaine and heroin
use be equally 'condoned? Obviously, I the major criterion for any drug

shouild not ,be a comparison wulbh
already legalized 'alcohol hut ralther
the inherent dangers in lindiscrimiinate use of that d'rug. If tliis 'criterion were not rigiiid'ly adhered Ito,
there would be a proliferation o'f
drugs diisperased anerely fou* pleasure; and if ^ac'h o'f Ithese laarried
risks of physical ror mental h'a'rm
simiU'a'r to alcohol or .c'itgare'tltes, then
the nuimlber of persons dlatm'alg'ed (by
the pleasure-produicLng drugs would
inevitalbly 'increase striiMragly. Surely society has a -right, 'indeed an
obliigaJbi'on, bo lini'ilt ibhe d'iislbrilbutton 'df ipoten'tdaliy dangerious and
medi'ca'l'ly uselesls drugs.
If use iof inonimedical drugs lis too
be •resltirilote'd, it 'is imperative ibh'alt
care he (taken to exempt neces'sla'iy
escape niechlanlisims (suclli m (alloohol lappears (to Ibe iflor out soicielty)
10 OB 300?
Continued from Pago On©
your purpose, tout 'th e mecesst-by 'olf
killing in a itiOTe 'torrid flalslh'ilon
'is beyond my u'nidersitJanld'inig. Ttti-o
.recruiter was 'q'uiiolc Ito 'pcta.'t out
that Do-w -praducea m'any olthcir
'products ibosii'dels niapallim, ataveld alt
'the ih'O'allth 'Cf Warn , anid Ifchlalt o'f isSll
the omiployeos woirldhg far Ihls oomipan|y pnly ton wore 'diredtlly -emgaiged in .nla,pabm pwUdu'oti'an (OD'ow
Preslidonlt Horbeut Doan /puts Itfli'e
numlbcr a't one huti'dred). Slmce
tWIs wsas tho icaso, I Wonld'erCd wihy
ILh'l'S "flnie" ooimipaniy -could contSnue
prnduioimg a <groltoaqu'e weapon 'olf
denJtih and was itiold ithiat Dow isu(ppottbod the U.S. ioomni:iitim!enlt ilm VHidtNaim. I Was fu'rltheii' Ifto/ld thtaJt Itilro
rotul 'proMam w*as Vie't-CNtem wmd
•tli'alt I lahloiuld ibry oai'd ibritng an
end to lilh-o war land 'thereby Ibrinig an
end to tho use df niaJpnJlm. Sluuce lilt
apptotaifcld tliat I was •wot goiln'g Ito
get 'any if untilor ian»w©r(s ion malj iatoi,
I giavo 'the recrultor ia 'doipy olf 'Who
staltcim'onlt "Dow Olicim'lcfall Co., <an'd
Nalpailm" and left.
It wppoans Mail tlliio eontlniied
proidudUiwii of miapalm 'lis istoply a
methjod WJi'eroby J>ow islhioiwis Hits
suppoirlt itlo itJlw. U.E. Imvolveim'e'Jit Un

and to enforce drug 'Lnterdi'dtoon's
v/ilth jus it, Ibiut not cruel! penalties.
There can he nj o quarrel With the
rather harsh oovenan'ts cohering
il'lioiit sale 'oir sanuggling of 'cannabis. It is, however, an unfortunate
faclt 'tihialt the ife'der'all government
find the
majority of individual
states continue 'in ana'dh-roi-isltic
fashion to treat identically (the user o'f marihuana and the User of
far more d'anigerous drugs 'as heroin. Recently, 'the federaJl law has
been modified so ithalt marihuana
use is treaj bed gBghltly less sf arinigenltly, but this lis a small land pusillanimous step.
.Recodification
What is neede'd is comiplete recodification of 'our dangerous drug
laws to remove marih uana from its
legal heroin emibrace and place ;Lt
in the enltdrely Bepaitate oategory
of halluoinj ogens. In this regard, it
is initeres^tinig 'to note ithla't at (present, possessiion of 30 marihuana
cigarettes is a felony in New York
State, and at a federal level, conviction of marihuana (possession incurs a 2-year penalty ; yet possession of an oun'ce o'f pure LSD, a
far more patent hallucinogen, i's
o-nly a misdemeanor in 'New Yiork
State and is no crime aft all at a
federal level. These nionisensicail inconsistencies can he set right only
by revamping iotf our narcotic-hallucinogenic laws.
If recodi-ioation were carried
out , it would permit 'changes dn Ithe
laws regarding marihuana possession. Clearly, ithese are currently
far too harsh. (Mere possession (has
sometimes resulted in sentences of
be tween one and 15 years. Reducing the penalty for the us'er of
marihuana will in no Way impair
vigoro us attack ion the venal smugglers, importers 'and seller's of cannabis preparations.
As with LSD, the moist effective
attack on 'iiUieit marihuana use 'is
co'iitliniuous , honest and vigorous :educaJtion includting4 a fmnlk admission that marihuana as usefd in
America is 'for (tihe non-di<iver 'far
'loss dangerous 'than LSD or DMT
or oven hashish. Speoious sfcaJtements concerning ip'hiysiical ddte'rioration due to an'a rihuana or inexorable progression to heroin >clm.
only sei'vc to neigaite otherwise va'lVi et-Nam and whait the Detfenise
Departmenit d'e'didos to do with n'apalm is of no conceim to Dlow Ch'oimii'cai. It seoms 'to me and all Ithlose
Who participated in Ibhis dctra'onstralbi'on, tan'd loJfcher, thalt it '^h'ou'ld
bo one o'f Dow's 'greatest 'c'onceiiMi's.
Ono can conceivably isuppoiit tlie
..o'lioy helling ipuiifeueld 'in Viet-Nam
wlibhout ladding Ito th'e horror of ibhe
conflct 'tihat in'n'o'cenlt people have
'to live through. Yes, Viidt-Nnm is
the basic prohlem ,, 'bult Preside'nlt
Johnson does not seem to IMion
ito lindividuaila iwiilth m'ore flcvttowleid'Ke
¦thain I, so I douht that ho Wif l Hi'sten ito my solu'tllons.

id educationa l efforts.
There is an additional problem
which merits discussion. The increasing use of psychedelic drugs
is only one consequence of a profound liberalization of the moral
code in America. In a society Which
has adopted an almost insouciant
attitude toward sexual 'and pmblic
morality, permissiveness in regard
to use of many drugs hroluding- psychedelics has 'become commonplace.
Extension of permissiveness to drug
use creates direct conflicts wilfeh our
laws. Permissiveness canno't (be
equa ted with illegality ; yet 'this is
exactly what our younger people
are doing, 'abetted hy .m any older
persons, includi ng educators. Premarital sexual ipromiscuity is often
condoned by a society in which
moral guid elines have heen relaxed; but use of an'ari'huan'a, and in
some 'states, potent halluciin'Ogens,
such as LSD ifallls under the aegis
not of mora;! and social guidelines
but of out estafblished legal codes.
Unmarried persons of adult age
Who experiment with sex may ibe
accused of immorality, but those
who use drugs such lals marihuana
are criminals.
Moral and Legal Chaos
Ar ticulating the differences (between permissiveness and ¦i'l'lega'.L'ty
aiiid urging young persons to obey
our laws (are eons'idered by many
to Ibe a waste of our time.
It is my belief, however, that this
undramaltic and unexciting approach to drug abuse is, t ogether
with the arguments advainced
above concerning the dangers, absolutely necessary. And 'although
it lis likely to be greeited with derisSon and h aughty rejeotfion iby
yo ung persons , it is fund'am-en'tlaTIy
i.i sound and persuasive argumenlt.
For if a pilo-m'ari'h'uana group can
with -impunity flaunt the marihuana
laws and pro-LSD groups ignore
the LSD laws, then 'any group
with a given vested interest can
defy and violate any law. Such tactions lead hicvjtaib-y to an'oraH and
legal chaos. If one believes, as I
do , that we (are /basically a land o'f
law-aibiding citizen s, then attractively packaged arguments which
¦urge compliance with our existing
laws or mj odifioatio n of 'bhem by
traditioravl democratic techn'iq ues
fall fo r (the 'most part on -receptive
oars even If identi fication With th eir
peer 'group compel young listeners
to outwardly reject such concepts
as aniachi'oniistic.
It aiiwns clear that the use of
psychedelic d rugs for hedonistic
purposes will remain a problem
during tlui coming years. A careful
blending of flexibility, exhortation ,
education , laws, limitation of supply and rehabilitative efforts should
permit us to niiniini/.e the number
of persons involved and retain the
overwhelming majority of our
young proplo as productive, active
mcmlxM's of society.
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MULE KICKS

!

by Bill Surges

ANOTHER YEAR . . . .

There have 'been s'ome interesting acts on the Col'by sports stage
in the past year :
The White Mu'le posited a 4-19 basketball mark last season, yet
reader Dave Sugerman main'ta'ins 'that the May f l ower Hill Fi v e was
one of the top outfits in the country.
The Mule hoopers' miseries were compounded when Marsh-all
T odd , who seemed more interested in getting an education than a
varsity G jacket , transferred to UMaine. To study ????
One df the best Mule Sixes >in years was knocked off in 'the EGA'C
j
final against a Merrimac club 'they had thrashed the year bef or e in
a jj imilar title tilt.

WINK1N INFLUENTIAL
Colby 's Athletic Director and Baseball Coach , Dr. John Winkin,
continued to become increasingly more influential in, 'the NCAA.
Coach Dick McGee came from Bowdoin to assume the grid duties
and for the flrs't time in the last few years the club showed g enuine
promise.
Sebs Mamo, the sensational Mule distance runner, grabbed a fine
tri ple in the State Meet..The Tittlle Ethiopian d eli ghted the Seaverns
Field rail-birds with his antics all year long. Although injured for much
of the Cross Country season, Se'bs battled the great Ambrose Burfbot
of Wesleyan throughout the hill and dale campaign.

WEINBEL COMMENDED
Whil e on the subject o'f track, Cinder Coach Ken Weiribel's pressureless, but efficient, recruiting program continued to build a track
p ower on May fl ower Hill.
The football schedule seems to have become more realistic each
year , 'but the move was made too late.
Despdte assurances from high sources of some action to form a
"Liberal Arts League" with other New England colleges in the ColbyBowdoin-Trinity mold , this silenced crusader saw no positive moves
on the C olby campus in that direction. Interest h'as been expressed
on other campuses, however, and student leaders o'f at least one interested college have cornmunica'ted With Stu-G in hopes of fostering
action.

BOSTON TO REPEAT

We all got very excited about Yaz and the Red Sox , and many of

us stJill'l are. Tlie BoSox will repeat in '68, with the strongest challenge
coming from Detroit's Tiger. The Yawkeymen wil'l get an und'omed
stadium from public funds and private contributions by '70.
W'ick Phillips established himself as a top New England n-etaan
as he won the state crown from flash y Ken In'gram as a sophomore.
The White Mule struggled through a bad bas eball seas on , but
Sentinel scribe Harland Durrel'l was promptl y sil enced when he dared
to indicate that Winkin might give up the baseba'll reigns.
OJiarlie Halt has another brilliant hockey squad this year. Dan
Tiinmons and Greg E ggleston have both p erf ormed well in the nets
and the sextet seems once again to be tourney-bound.
Pitcher Joe Jabar had a fine summer on the Gape and should
command a heal thy bonus. The bi g ri gh'ty m'ay g o very earl y in the
major league draft.

SKI EVENT AT SUGARLOAF
Coil-by was co-host of the NCAA Ski Championshi ps at Sugarl'oal.
The Colby Invitational Cross-JCountry - Track scries will bring
many fine athletes to the Mayflower Hil'l Athledc pa'l'ace.
The great Whi te Mules continued to quietl y def y the 1.6 rule and
th e NOAA continued to quietl y i gn ore Colb y and many schools like

it. concentrating on the Ivies in the senseless 'battle 'to place the Harvard 's and Nevada Southerns on an academic par ,

TIP OF THE HAT
The bigges t developmen t on the athl et ic sc en e, however, is the

new complex. The facilit y is a direct result of President Stridor's program. Without his effoifs we would still 'he playing in an ' airplane
hanger. President Stridor's administration has 'often been the victim
ol undue criticism by Mule sports fan's, but if onl y by building such
a fieldhousc he has 'been a great, friend of all Colbyitcs wh o indul ge
in any form o'f athletic participator.. A tip of the hat . . . .

ARNOLD MOTE L
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Varsity and Fro sh Come Through

Trackmen Topple Bowdoin

by Mike Githn
The var sity and f reshman track teams successf ull y began competition in the ultra-modern .f ield house
defeating Bowdoin 6 1 - 4 3 and 55 - 49, respect ively. The meet was one of 'excitement for the estimated
700 spectators at five varsity and one freshman record fell.
Sophomoire John Doiwl'inig: was Parness, last year is Mialinie State
'high scorer wtHth 13 <po£nltls. Down- USTBTP Ohaonip made hills fi'rtslt laping jumpe 'd GSM" for a new caeet peiarance, and due Ito hSs UnaJbililty
record, placed first iin thle (poQe to practice couHd only manage a
vault, and second in ithe 60 <yaiM seoonld place h'elaveof 41 ft; atoout
high
hurdle toehtad cyosdaptiai'n Qhrffls five 'feet 'less than his 'best perffbrby Jay Gallagher
who also won the 60 yard manice oif ialst year.
BalsflJey,
Colby's eight irsshnuan tookey
*Phe varsity win, lain example iof
tying
a Col'by ¦all-time reioord
dash
players 'have irecei-tfly Ibeen ibWlsteirColby's
dimpmvlinlg Utraak .puTOgrlaim
'of
6.5
seconds.
ed (by the addition iof sophomores
under
the
diradtiion o'f Cknaich Ken
The
distance
events
Were
.
mot
Pete 'G'iUficvy, Cordton Jones arid AniWedntoel,
M'gh-Highlted toy (the
ejfiair
wm
Colby
idy EOi'aisIbi to their icfliulb, mow tenioiwn without excitement as
reshim-an
vidboiry,
whliloh 'ocwiitinu'ed
.resdorcls,
'f
as a J.V. 'beam. Previously, Uneaneoi Subs Main'o set two meet
winning
ways
o'f 'the ifreshhian
E'ave Walla'aon's, John Bowety, Ted running the toSSs in 4:20.8 anid Hhe 'the
Sherman, Bob Enrol-, amid Duncan 1000 ya)rd 'run 'in 2:18 flat. The cross-country team.
Tt'ccb Wi&'on , the No. 2 man on
defienisemen wii-nnfer 'O'f the 2-anlil'e Was juniiior
Hewlitt, -allonig wdith
Dennis 'Brulneau arid Oo'rlky Yates, Tom IWiayjmard, who had lone ictf Ihiils the undefeated X-Counlbry team
a.nd •goiaflie Mailcoilm Wain,, cairafed toest days wiitih a titme iolf - 9:51.-8 w-on 'the mile lanld was 2nd in Ithe
the Whole load. Y^aJtes and Pruneau an'd a new me'eit 'recoird. EMDayn'ard al- 2-onile run . Joe Greenimlan, ah)otcou'ld virtually never leave Ithe li'ce, so placed seconid in 'tftiie mile while her of the cross-oouinlfry (beam,
while- the situation! ©if five foitwtards he and "Subs" iran (the legs K>f the placed first in Ithe tonig jump Iwnlth
of 19'8" an'd stecowd in Ithe
made keeping even wiie Wine 'iimlalct wininin'g imiile-rellay team. Sopho- a leaip
600
yd.
run.
J>ou'g Rednh'ardt tied the
rddoverftnlg
more
John
MoMahon,
•imp'o'ssilb-e. Ooa'dh Bernde LaMherte
ailll-ifcime
Colby
from
the
flu
,
i
s
condd
four
plants
. (freshman record in
could only 'substitute individually,
the
pole
vault
alt 12'6" anid .won the
as
he
placed
seiqonid
in
the
60
yd.
making oohesiveness very diffiioullt.
high jump at 6'8". The freishmten
dash and 3rd to. thle 600 yd.
In their two games Ito 'date '-(HobIs
The onlly apparent Ccvllby we1-!!-- swept the sfadt-lpult ibeWimid IMDillce Salto Boston State 'and TJNH), this nes'ses were in Ithe 'long jump anid velUIJi, wih'o' also pTacdd HMrd lin Ithe
rugged littles Ibuoidh lotf (MJu!le!s hias 35 Jib. weight throw where (the 35 lb. weight ithirow. Danny Blake
not rolled over 'an'd (played d£aJd. Mules were unlalble to iplaiee. Jeff
Continued on Page Five
Their play 'hlas Ibeen irihaJra'cterlized
by 'steady goal Itenldinig, hard Mttiinig, and surpriising hustle. (Both
games Wave been lost In the third
perHo'd •when, 'inievilfcalbly, the (fatolsh
ran out of gas. As they got maloire
tired and sloppy, Itihey got \noughetr.
This tendency •cuflmtoate'd 'in a wild,
by Jay Gallagher
The Junior Wildloalts malde Ithe
'fuMssstfaile brawl with UiNH in (tihe
first 'game 'cHose, losling; (only 6S-84,
third period. So many MJulels were
Colby has come up wfflth a (top- Down by twelve polintls at hafltthrown out oif 'the game that lit hla'd
flight 'frosh hasketlball team for Ithe time, Colllby loowilbined a ideVasltatto be suslpended.
second successive year.ILeld (by high tng man'-tj o-man press wlith ODoug
With the addition of three motoe scoring 'forward Doing Retahartlt, Rein'hardt's accurate shoioltlLnig to
skaters, this teiaim Willi toe Itiooi'glh. the Baby Mules haive Won ifiouir out snaltch away the de'cisAon.
Properly rested, center Johin Bow- of itheir last five gaimes* This imion'th
The firosh next po-Uireld it on to
ey should blossom 'Into a id'anlgerous UNiH, Eowdloin (Itwiice), and Ooirplaiytmiaiker and adorer, -Iglvirxg Ithiem ham State freshman teteiaas have overwhelm. Bowdoin 99 to 57. The
P'Oilar Bear's mnaai-<to-imaih defense
the offeiDse to cocmplliimenlt the rough
loslt 'to Coach John MStehell'ls clulb, was ¦cracked early arid oiflten (by ithe
and efficient defensive Woirfc olf
Pruneau and YaJtes an4.tlhe conisite- While U. Maine oiwmis the omly vic- hard-driving Mules. Guard Mairlk
Hilar scored 21 points, as he -drlave
tory.
tenit goal tending off WalLn.
effectively throuighout the loonlteslt.

Freshman Hockey
Much Blood Shed

Reinhardt Scores 38

FROSH B-BALLERS HOT

Icemen Regain. Form ;
Hoopsters Retain Theirs

Colby's lice sextet coinlti'iiue'd fco more. Jack Semiier isooreid ion a
fare well as 'last wee-Could they un- (freak goal at Ii2:04, onice agiaJiin
bounded from losses to TJNiH amid knioibtimg the count.
A scoreless thiiiTd session. Belt Ithe
A-IC by 'knodkiwg off IWIMiaimB anid
loounltls,
stage
li'denltildaJl
4-3
'fior iH'eniii'dh'iS overtlmae hletoy
Vermont
noios.
however,
hloopsters,
Eddie Burke's
The real hero of the ©rucounlter,
suffered another loss, to Clark, iby
(margin.
however,
may have been MJull'e
a slim G5-63
(Danny
CharlUe
gCafliio
Tinnimonis Mvhio ortce
The viiic'tbiriieis moved
Holt's squad to a 7-1 ooHege id-Vt- •again was more thlan adequate Bin
sion cmark, anid the HJofllttoen aire the nets.
Fivo Drops Oth
again loolldng forward to a tourIn dropping itflieLr niinltlh enicounney slot.
The Mule ibasketbaJltora saw owo- ter, Codiby's Ibasllteibbialll five w'aa (once
ther early lead dissllpalte als ItJi'eiir aigaiin im)pireisl94ive Hn Ithe eialifly dtolges
record 'contiwueid to slip. Thiey are and led unlbll 'there were lonly ajboiult
n-'dw 2-9. More than a few iof 'fchelse live mlimutes Idft '1m Ithe gaane.
Clark, however, is alls/o aufferllnig
tilts have Ibeen hanlddd Ito Ithe opthrough a -mlsea'abile »ea»oin, and
position laJbo da the glome.
OT vs. UVM
the Mules shoiuHd .nlolt hand out
Billy Henril'ch pushed one ipaalt victories to ithe Mites <oJ. ithem.
Jay DwbrMn, B-ll badcU'wer frtoim
VoMwonlt nieltm'ln'der !Rusa Watson.ialt
•1:10 of the s-wdidon death lOVerltitme CliffsMe Park, New Jersey, was
to climax Saturday might's over- again ithe big gun for Ithk) QVEule ias
time thriiller wl'th (tho Catamounts. he puimped homo 22 markerB. The
Assists went Ito Ted Mlislon an'd brilliant soph will set same iretooifda
B,ofo WaldAnger, Hondch'a moteson heitee he'a thiromigh on tflhe UM.
'Holt's first lino.
J'oo Jabar icomtHniued Ma isltielaldly
Wick Phllltpls, conlWmuilin'g his fiimc play at forward, a move im'aJdo
•play, opened 'the iscoirlnig wllbh a (tol- nocesisary Iby Alex Palmer's -ngwry.
ly flit 5:03 of tho first period. Ho iwas Palmer imay bo out itor Ithe diiraassisted by Marie Janets and Wal- tlon and his olbsonice dosibs OBurlce
dlnigor.
After Vermont tU'dd Ithe hlis besit 'all arounid poiifoirm'eir. Walt
game ait 10:84, Janies tool* a Qp>nJS0 Youn'g added 12 for the MJayfloiwer
from clover Gordle MJcNab 'bo iput HIM cjiulmitet.
tlio Mules back on top at 18:60 and
Bolth 'the 4oean'«n amd Ithe harddoao tho flrtait pordoid Boorlnig.
courlbers aro latway 'tlila weekend.
Tho Cnitannpiunta' OuTt Toibey Irlollt's orew wecta UMaas land Amscowd early In lihe adcomd isitalnzu, honslt, while the b-tonUkTs' wWl Ibo
but senior Ken Muliol, Allison, land grodtod Iby woofli Trinll'ty and Ooinlst
Waldlnger connlblncd on a pretty Guard outflite.
play ittoat put Oollby ahoad onico
— Dutwes

Minius starting ce'inter Dave Parise, the freshmen 'lost ito unlbelaten
U. Maine, 80-77. Substitute cenltor
Chdt OooOk tolockeld out is'bromgly aiild
guard Terry Wyman was hot Ifrom
the 'outside, hut the lack iof boards
finally di'd 'the Mules Sn.
Reinhardt niexlt ewplliodeld for 33
polnlts to lead a Colby itout <oif dorham State, 89-50. The vlaitoirs town
Waitei'viililo jumpe'd oult ifco 'a Iblig letad
e'attly an'd ibu-Dit on It ifor the rest
of the giaime.
Bowdolm. turned tough In lilts 'return ewgalgem'enlt. 'Its aggresallve
3-2 zone' ddfehse 'sitymHeid Ithe Mules
somewhat, tout Col'by slfclll mlain'aigdd
to stumble *o a 51-53 dec'lston.
The isoerelt >o«f this team's lilmpreisalive racord (5-2) seams ibo (be hus'tlc,
Coach Mitchell's ichlarg-es have idon^
aisibanbly worn id'own Itlheiiir opponu
onlbs iby their laJgresolve, iprcsslmg
style 'of play. They d'opeai'd raio^tlly
on IbatitiMnig 6''5" center Dawe PiarMse
Ibo 'got ^hean the Wail amd 'guard
Mark KDiler to make the plays, |6fton srittilnfg up RdinWaridlfc or 'gua$
Terry Wyman, a dtreiallty ddorer.
Thoir (ftas/tHmwilmlg 3-2 zorte ^dtitonm
Is lied 'by (bal-'hawk forward Don
Bairton. earfco n laind iRolnhlalrd't, (bo1^
.sm'ailllsh (6-1) iPonwiairds, Ibtock out
stron gly ito imalce Parlso laven im'oro
effociblvo. OPb-uisie'd flubslbllbulbeB iBolb
Blal(obr5'/eislk'l («-<)) , Boh Nelson (6-<"
n nid Chiot Ooo!k 'Co-..) aan too ilnaoi*"
od without diiimllWIflhllnig Ithio unllW
offodblveneiss, laHIowtlnlg Ml'fcdl.elll IH°
koap a roa&omialbdy iflrcsh qullnltdt o"
tho floor at all times. Th'e tfeidt d
tho toaiima on itho acheidule Boom W
bo in 'for oia tougih a total© ma thcC
woro last yeiair, wflion Jay Dwlo^iltl|1,
and coswpniny ntolllled too a 18-2 «WI»

» l ^»^^ .».^>i^i^»^s»S ^^ ^,»l s»^^ .<
f'^ «-l»^
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TRACKMEN

I

( Continued from Page Four)

WELCOME TO
THE

I

was the second place imlan in the
60 yard dlash anid Miiikle CJiitlin took
second places lin the 60 yard high
hurdles and .the pole vault.
The new Colby 'Field Houlse lis
one of 'the finest lin the -country 'an'd
hehdnd th'e 'dual ¦wfiti, fflt alppeaas las
if ithe track progiraan ia ibegSnailimg
Ito grow tau'd meet fehe im'sfeg isltJandards in the world oif track anid
field. Two relay teams wdill 'be at
the Boston Garden 'this Saturday,
and .Sefos M'amio WiM he 'entteTe/d 'in
(the two-fliiile. This liis 'prjofaably 'the
largest Oolby tfon'bkilgent ever entered in itSne B.A.A. meet.
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BOSTONIANS - BASS

'
'
|

CITATIONS - RED CROSS

AL COREY
MUSIC CENTER

GALLERT
SHOE STORE

99 MAIN STREET

Quality Footwear for 10S Years

3 EGGS any style
Home Fries , Toast and Coffee or milk
ROAST BEEF
$ 1.35
All You Can Eat

75c
!
|

JOE & ELEANOR'S RESTAURANT j
28 MAIN STREET

i

WATERVILLE
._

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT

"- — — —
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KNITTING AND SEWING PROJE CTS
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Ahoy Colby !
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NORGE

SAM

Try His Delicious
Fishburger w-tomato, lettuce,
tartar sauce and pickles $.45
Also Fish and Chips,
Scallop Plate and
Shrimp Plate
For You Land Lubbers We
Carry Hamburgers and
Hot Dogs.
OPEN
Tues.,-Tlnirs.: 11 mm. - 6 p.m.
Fri.: 11 ajii. - 8 pan.
Sat.-Suu.: 3 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Corner of Kennedy Mem.
Drive and Airport Road.
872-5642

jk

LAUNDRY AND CLEA NING

1

VILL AGE

1

This Coupo n Is W orth

I

4 0c

I

At Your Norge Laundry
and Dry Cleaning Village
Elm Plaza Shopping Cent er , Waterville
Have a reg ular $2.40, 8 lb. load of dry cleaning
done for $2.00 with this coupon. Typical load: 10
sweaters , or 4 men 's suits , or 3 ladies ' suits , or 3
t opcoats , or 8 trousers , or 9 dresses.

•m WW MM MM

29 OFFICES IN THE
"HEART OF MAINE"
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp.

Gas Tank Full ?
For The Weekend ?
For The Game ?
See
"COOKIE" MICHAEL

fakt S_)i>fflSj RMULAR

i
J
]
|
j
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¦or* to Inelula *rar lip Ooi*. Ho
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THB MOPP CO.
P. 0. lox 18029 Lanw Sqtnra ttita
AltAHTA , 0*., 10321

Corner ot North Ss Pleasant Sfcs. |
WATERVILLE
MAINE j
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WATERVILLE
SAVINGS BANK

INTERESTED IN

m

A CAREER IN

<

Member of the '

Waterville

|

. rr ¦
¦—

¦

— — — — —

Maine
_ _ _

- ¦-

-. _-

¦

j
- -

*

American & Lelbanose

i

Home Cooked Food

I
I

MAJESTIC
RESTAURANT

;
i
[

18 SILVER STREET
WATKBVILLB, MAINE
872-0W1

i

-

.

_ _ __ __ _ __. __ __ _. _.

W. T. GRANT CO. j

'< MANAGEMENT TRAINING
'
!
PROGRAM
to prepare for Store Manage- ]
mont and later executive posi- i
thions in a rapidly expanding !
company. Unusually high Income
potential, good starting salary.

Interv iews Januar y SO, 1008
Register at your Placement Off ice — School of Business -~ and
request copy of "W. T. Grant
Co, - Your Career"

___

SEE IT WITH SO M EONE Y OU LO VE 1
RA R E! BEAUTIFUL1 TH RI LL IN6 I

oilers mon an Interesting and
ohallonglng opportunity in its j

1

___

a Man an<J a Woman

THE

¦

* _r ¦ -

i

Retail Store
Management? !

]
I

FlDDERAL. DEPOSIT
;
]
i INSURANCE! CORPORATION !
|

*
m

STAMP
m
A_J_S>--r=x iri wi M—

i

I

kW±W
=J
a

Matinee s at 1:30 Eve. 7:00 and 9:00
^fyHI rl ^™ ffN"#
Showtimes Sat. & Sun. 1:30 - 3:30 - 5 :20 - 7:10 - 9:00

in—mi iini wwiiiima.in —i

.AVMRDS.
lA f I M IM r n ' ACA DEMYFESTIV^l
1966
PANHES
.
W
N
N
K1 GOLDEN GLOBE AWARDS
VV I
I1
11
1T
L. 1

I
I
1
1
|
1
1

20c lb. 1

_

ENDS TUESDAY

DEPOSITORS

*$&, TRUaT COiyiPAPJY

1
1
1

I

Come Aboard and Meet

C A P 'N

§
1

-^^ ,^s fc M> M>SJ
^^ ^
^
^

Laundry washed , dried and folded

Downtown Shopping Center
Waterville
Maine

» » — .— — —

DAGWOOD S
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COLBY SPEC IALS

Proud
to be
Your
Food Service

|

MT . BALL GRINDE RS
TORPEDOS
On the Rotary
872-9731

Charge Accounts

812-5622

TONY 'S PIZZA

The "TO NY EXPRESS" Will Deliver
to Your Door FREE With $4 Min .

51 Main Street
Waterville
Maine

;

Everything In Music
•

m+~mW*^+**«mw'.mri *mr *mr ^ ' _ '

.
, * r^olor
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CLAUDE GIRQUX PRESENTS A FILM BY CLAUDE LELOUCH WITH ANOUK AIMEE• IN EASTMANCOtOR• BaCASCO W AUKD mm.

Pa lombo Sa uashes Ullom

j Bill Paloimbp 'regained (his •umlofB;cial campus squash title Iby ibe&tSnig initramiarai idtoedbor Verne 01lom 'in a return Tn'aJtdh 'b ethm'd 'closed dTOrs last -week. Furitlher 'details
may fee abstained fnoim ithe neiw

king, whose owly icomanen/t #o dafce
Ira's ' :b'eeoi: "The crown 'looks toetter
on my 'head thlan ion ihiiis." iEumj ors
th'alt Ul'loan, 'as payment 'forya side
be't, is iasMir-g for Italian citizenship, 'are ais yeft, wStlWoiuSt s>u!bsferoce.

I BOOKS AND GIFTS

THE

!

|Best sellers, reference books,
I paperbacks of all kinds, used
i books, study guides.
Special ordering service for
any book in print.

WELCOMES ALL

i

CAREFUULY CHOSEN
GIFTS

LATE SPORTS — The Varsity Basketball Team beat Bates Wednesdaynj ght, 98 - 82. Jay Dworlrin was high scorer with 31 points.
The Frosh won the opener, 86 - 58, over the Bates J. V.'s, with Doug
Reinhardt scoring 24 points. The Frosh Track Team remained undefeated by downing Lewiston H. S., 76 - 23. Dan Collins scored
16*4 points.
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Tike BUy Skate Room \ ¦ ' - * " "' * ,' :> <
j
TJue StatW Hilton Hotel .* '/ - ' :;-» - ' 'j
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Park Scfuare ^i Arlington Sireei .
IBoston, MassAclnusetfa '
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SatawdUy, February 10, 1$6>8
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Jet Age Career E^j><^6oii»
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SESSION

REDUCED PRICES
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2:30 to 6:30

JAM

|

129 MAIN STREET

-

<

AT THE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

CANAAN
HOUSE

¥ ' '"

'

COLBY STUDENTS

¦

,

[ R.S.V P.
w« *u „. v «s»*. -

HOU RS; 9 AM v 5 PM
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D Interviews for Management and Ground Positions
? Exhibits D Airline Career Counseling
j ^ p re .re gi ster i p iease cH p coupon and mail """"""""'
Manager , College Relations
American Airlines, Inc,
683 Third Avenue
New York, Now York 10017
I Yes, I would like to attend American Airlines' JET AGE CAREER EXPOS1TI0N to be held in The Bay State Hoom of Tho Statler Hilton Hotel,
! Boston , Mass. on February 10, 1968.
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Name
Address

___________________ «_

City

,

Degree

,

School

State

Zip Code.

Motor

Gra d ua tion Year

.

A MERI CA N AIRLINE S

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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SAIGON: SLUMS, SIN, AND SUZUKIS
by Steven D'Arazien
Collegiate Press Service
SAIGON <CPS) — This is an ugly
city, a riKraftrere icSby, 'a city wiMwmt
cWarttn 'or character. Its ipenvassiiive
odor of co.rru'pti'on is recent; it grew
here in response to tihe Aimetri'Can
m&rkefc for icorrupiiitom.
Saigon is a city o!f hus'tfters-iotfanyibhinig, of drialft-kJwdg'ers, anid olf
whores, it fiea)t)u'r>es jone o!f ftlhe
world's most latotive black iriarikelts
and they'll] sell you anything, usually after Sit Was been p'a'id tar laJt
least once toy titoe Uj S. 'government.
At a slight artairfc-up you ,oan buy
the free 'oiigajrestltes sent ibo the USO,
the medicS-nies antta-ded £or Ibhe JfoosP'itals, and, I aan ifcoad , gasimiaiskB
and 'gunB, all 'sniatofoed off the
doeks Wdfoj ie the vouchers are coQIe'Cted. An'd, since tihe ML_F on'alke-i
a lot of utiKMuey toeing property in
Saigon , Bit tolas ¦en'ougfa (money to (buy
mucSh of our goiod Asaieirican meterchandise. Weapons •oaptarefd Ifotoim
ifche WL an "baRMe sTaow a keen
coimlpetiMon ibethveen America land
China.
There 'are, repMtedly, 29,000
¦w'hoores in Saigon arid "fchey 'aren't
diiBcuilfc to tadabe. In a war-tan.
country wftere 'Viieta'amese (privates
make $25 a month, someone Alias
to keesp tfche 'economy going; Meanwhile, the finarfc.ally we.l-lheal-e'd
youths olf Saiigon, eilther Mow the
dilaif t age ,'Of 18 ot lu'oky enougUi to
afford a ifa4 Ibrilbe *hsafc g'efcs y o u off ,
can be seen ftWoQing around town
on Suzukis and Hondas, p'oSluting'
the labmosphieire and maMng the
U.S. look 'heailitihiily under-me'dharfzed in 'Cotrnfcyamilson.
Surpnisinigily Ithe imfts't dangerous
aspect olf Saigon living is not N2FL
torrj orisim, That iaecoiunits for onfly
scattered incidents and iffnlly rareHy
Bometlhimg as /dtfalma'ti/c ais ibhe recent ideanolit'-On o'f the Nationalist
Ohineise embassy.
No, 'undwu-Wtcdly. the gre'a'fceistt

daniger in Saigon is ibhe traffic. If
v/e rememiber 'that it was Ithe
P-euUch who taught the 'Vietoamese
to drive, we lU-mderstand why they
cut each other -off indiserlm-inately
f rom .either th_e leift or right and
why there are Iso few traffic lights
and stoop signs.
The unbelievelahly numeiioiUB (motorized pedHoaTbs, motorcyic'les Itih'at
propel a wh.ee_ek.aiir - mounted paisiseriger - cycles, scoottetns, an'd the
deadly tri-eyele Lamibretifca buses,
malice Saigon one of (the most
stendh-fi'liled, asphya.iaibe'd cities Sn
the world. Saigon has 'gone loony
on .wheels.
The U.S. military has added >tlo
the motorized dance-of-deaJtih iby
regularly sending throngh :eon,yoys,
endless istreatos 'df jeeps and traeiks,
lights on, harms aJbttare, to scatter
the poiptolaice ©very wih-Cih way.
Because ©!f tQue Tielfugee probiem
—mostly refugees iftam AmeMican
hombtog, npt (from iComimuniism^Saagawi's poproalbion density aranlks
it with the giants. As lan over-stuffed 'city, ilt has, tucked alway in its
¦bowels, some of ith'e worst slums in
the •world. They irivail ftfotose of Latin
America.
Lhiiinig the r'aiilroad tralclks and
the dnlanid water-roiutes, with sioaricely room to breiaithe, are Ithe tinroolfed jeriry-buiQt shia'dks, each 'atoutting each, witfh'oiut water or sewage. As a result SaSgton hfe_s s-'evere
healltlh proMems, edwalon prolbu
leans, an'd juvenlile deTkiqu'ency prohleans. Unf odtunialfcely ithe only 'buildings hed'ng coaistruicted are the
lush'ly lanidsdaped cmiHitlary 'compounds.
Sa-gpn water should ;be b'oi'led
before use, tout inmost of She residents
drinl. it as is, 'to God ktfows wh'aJt
result. Beicause irannlimg water is a
luxury here, mmst of the waiter h'a's
to be oa'rrieid in ©ans, usually two
on a carry pole. Sewers in ISaJi'gon
are inadequate. Ma'ny peoiple don't

Miss Libbey Takes Off

Sophomore Jan Plan number ten is entitled "A Contemporary
View ot* tihe Cu'rtui'al Life of Paris. " Mrs. John Hennessy, who is a
native of Paris, fe supervising a group df ten 'stedents on 'a trip to the
French capital to view the cu'ltural life first-hand. An eleventh "studen t" accompanying th e group 'is Miss Elizabeth, libbey, Associate
ich StudentLibrarian and first-ydar 'Frer
Miss Libbey said that tWis year She decided to talie advantage of
t he opportunity off ered here a't Colby -and. 'to improve herself by
auditing 'French 101. In cdUege '.<he had fiaken Laitin and German,
but she is a newcomer to die French language. Therefore, she enrolled -in Mrs. Hennessy's 8:30 'French class.
When the list of underclass Jan Plans came out, a copy was
sent to Miss L'ibbey for the Oollbiarta files . Number ten on the Sophomore lis. stuck in her mind, although '% was not until 'that night that
I seriously began to think a!bc-ut what a wonderful idea it w'as,
The next day Miss Libbey 'spoke 'to the people involved and
soon af ter she was given offic'ia'l approval and w&s granted a leave
of absence to join the group.
At 9: 00 p.m., December 28; 'the group left Kenned y Airport and
flow to Iceland , for refueling, 'th en on to Luxembourg, From there
th ey had a 300 mile bus ride 'to Paris, wh'ioh 'took about five !iours and
gave them a chance to see the countryside.
All df the students will purs\ie in dividual studies o'f diffe rent
aip rvts of tho cultural life in Para's ; Miss Libbey plans to concentrate
on the .lib raries — L'a Bi'bliatctiuc NaL'ionale 'and perhaps the Na|
tional Areli'ives. She also anticipa'tes visits to French. Cafes and nightc lubs , and perhaps a chance "to gobf-'of? for a weekend on a trip to
Swi tzerland or Germany."
I feol privileged to tak e part m eh is wonderful opportunity,"
Miss Libbey said. "I never expected doors would open when I audited French 101 ."

Colbyettcs Elect 'New Officers

Tlie Coilbyotitcs Ihnivo elected Dcflbora'h Bo'oltlli nis imu'aiic .dador tinld
Wondy Slalbar iaa 'liuaslnieiss onwnaKcr-ibro'asui'op for 10G8.
Oiufcg'o'lnig igfonioris Indu'do previous
tender Jano M-oody, Ddbon'taJli Silioplioni^on , Tiuly Mosodnflo, and Jtrcly
Willllaim's.
AiCtor Uxvoci woo.es of tiwouito, Ju-

dy Oarllslo, Pam Ouiinllnfi.i'fl.n , BPlalfc
Fan'ls, 'M'aiy Elian Kalley, A-dmlonno
Naldloi; Mn OM,p.j ati'., KlwtlliyScivci^
son , aind Dabornili Thau'llovv Duavo
boon aciloc'toid m n'dw OoHbydtiteis,
Tho Oo'lbydUbcis wIM al mg .nit fraJtorni ty and othor icmmpus 'fun'dW'onis
at a low vnilo, Oo-mbnet Womdy Sintor at H»tonisl'on MO.

have access to tihem anid s^ane are
of the nauseating ospen •variety.
And there is ithe gurfbage protolem—
refuse its left ;in *he sitreeits to fester. There are mo refuse Co-mta'ineitfs
•and I have yet to see a g-aribage
truck.
"Wiifchi the ex!c«2?ition o'f a few
square blocks known als "downtown", and comprised of the loixury
Caravdle Hotd, the Constiltiuant
Assetmibly, the press center, the Tu
•Do tea >bar di^briiet and o^ther esitaMishmenibs icat'ering Ifo Amerfcanls
the streets are in a istate of ruin.
They aire rarely, if ever, cleaned,
and many are actually pressed dirt
and ro'ek — rte-ds when t&e sun
shines, -mudholes when ij fc rlainls.
Power failure is frequent enough
that the hotels provide dandles.
If I didn't k' in 'ow 'better , I'd saiy
the Vietnamese were too Ibutsy fightdnig the war to 'keep house,
In 9iAte iof the frequency of terrorism, the 'city looks besieged. AM
Amer-ican and South iVietnaanese
governanent and onliiliitary touildiinigs
are surrounded toy con'cre'te harricades, usually sii-pplemented wilth
coils of '""barbed wire oir fences, and
presided over iby a security guard
'armed with an 'automatic arifle and
sitting in a concrete or sandlbag
a one >or two story grenade deflecting net. The surprising tiling is,
af ter a while, lilt ail ."becomes a part
of the TiiaturaJ landscape.
Yet aside from (the nightly harassment fire of 'the 'cannons 'on 'the
town's outsktrifcs, itinera ife avKything
in Saigon that /other than ind'ire'cltily
indiicialtes 'the (presence of war. It
could all he a movie set. What I

tccok for a furious gun 'battle down
the street oife 'night turned out to
be a nedghb^r's television set p!layimg an old Robert Taytor pi'c'tu're.
It is surrealistic
The world of the U.5. miOlLtariy
estaiblishmenlt is even more (bizarre.
The enlislted men's mes!s, whore you
can get an excellent toajmhurger
speciaJI for 30 'Oents, iprovMes 'such,
niceties as waitresses, a 40 'foot
balr, a, rock 'group', a viviaeibus singer, an'd slot machines.
The Saigon Open Officer's Mess
CSOOM ) is more restrained. Np •siio't
machines. On th'e roof oif one of the
many former hotels now converted
to toarracks — a far cry (from the
QuOnset hubs with double detok
bunk heds oif IWWM — the SOOM
provides a -view of Saigon seicOnd
only to the Ca:ravel_e rodEl 'op restaurant.
Aimericans are here, 'therefore,
living in splenidid, air-dond-tiOned
isolation from, ithe Vie'tniamese and
the hlindness 'of iour Vietaiaan policy
seems symbol-red in the Anierician
embassy's winldj owlessnetes and ten
foot wall. The Americans find lit
easy to stay isolated. The army
run's tous'lines, 'airlines, eating facilities, post ofiices, stores, laundo:ies,
and a telephone system. And there
are services <run hy Vietnames'e for
Americans. The only Vietnaiwese
whlo can afford the prices seem Ito
prefer Paris.
So the only contact the Americans
have wiith the Vietnamese is with
the seTvan'ts , the petty 'clerks, the
bar girls, and the whore.?.
Even if 'there were mote physical
contact, few Americans stpeak 'Viet-

namese. The army is short for
translators. Newsmenreily on Vietnamese nationafe to translate for
them, but the Vietnamese, knowing
thalt 'informers'and spys are everywhere, 'don't trust them. And the
translators have beeai ikniown to
translate what 'they hear into acceptable statements.
The Vietnamese, for their part,
show little desire ho learn English. They refuse to acknowledge
the possibility of a pemnanent
American presentee. And since they
don't trust Americans, what do they
have to say to them, anyway? So,
we operate in a vacuum.
I get 'tihe feeling ithut implicit in
the contrast he'tween Ithe eom'p'aTative American opulence and (the
squalor of the Vietnamese there is
a truth revealed, a clue to Ithe natu re ,of our foreign policy. We seem
to he saying that we are a rich
nation and we are fighting tOils
poor nation to prove that no poor
natilon iwiill ever he powerful en'ough
'to take what we've got. This thesis,
that the basic division in the woiid
today is between 'rich anid poor, Wie
citified and the rural .countries, has
been stated already Iby Chainm-aa.
Mao, who 'has 'declared war on the
rich. Vietnam 'seems a part :of &n
American attempt to prevent '%he
yellow peril" iniighbmiare vision of
Dean Rusk from (.oming true. iBy
fighting in Vietnam, somehow, it
is thought we 'aire presenting those
little yellow men from <cfom;ingwer
and ravaging our htoines and taiking our electric golfcarlts, 'color
TV's, and our Outby Sar'k.

Gallup: On ly 6% Try Pot

Reports of mass i_4tiu'den)t i-avolve- lic Opinion for Itine Reader's Digest,
men't wiith the li'llLciit dru'gs moiri- results were pulblished in t!he m'ag.iuana aniid USD are -wliUdilw esagtger- azine's Noveanalber, 1967, issue.
For all the outcry aiboiult drugs
a;ted, la'ocording to fche G'MIup PtoM.
Only about dix p&rtcent of Itlhe on campus, a majority — filfty-'orie
iniaJtliion's college stu'denlts 'have evier pertcenit — of tthe students questiontridd mariju'ania 'and noit tmoxe Itfh'an ed siaid that they did not oven
one 'P'ezieewt Wave expei^'onenlte'd know a single student who ihiad triwibh LSD, 'according to a survey ed marijuan 'a oir IiSD. 'A^nd t'hey
of students in 426 tioilleiges by Ithe estimated wi'tli reasonialble laldcuraj ey
tihait only about four (percent of
n oted po'llsiter.
The potl'l Was 'fcalcen iby Dr. 'Geonge thJose on their own carnipus ih'ad
Gallup's American Insltiiltute iof 'Pulb- tried 'dru gs.
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However, when asiked now many
of their 'fallow 'coillegiianis across the
natlion used drugs, Itlhe studenits lioiterviewed jumped Itiheiir esit'im'atoB
to a very (Nigh 13 popcent This
higher igjuess ,for "outside " campuses coiuld be 'a refl ection Of exaggieralted news a'ceonnts aibovt
drug -use on icaimpus, Ibh e Digest
sug'gesits.
Pr.ojeotc'd 'tjo the nation 's isix sni] 1'ion coMcge students, ithe Gulliup
f i'gures liinid'ioate some 300,000 'drag
users — a sharp contrast to ibhe
report "uniillHonis". Moreover, itibe
perecenlbage applies onlly Ito Miose
who hwe tried drugs. It .is 'likely
that a iffar smalller group aire regular uisors.
Acoomipanyinig the poll is an articl e o.Mplodinig isoone of the mybhs
about "mlind-ex'pand'ing" drugs audi
as LSD. .Author Dr. DoiMd Louria,
an associate iprofes'soir inlt CoraeJI
University Medical College 'and Ithe
president of tbnc New York State
Couwai'1 on Dru'g Addiction , says
thoro Us no evidence to support *he
ola'iins that LSD increases creo/tiv lty. More li'koly the oppos'lto ds
true, ho itn/bos.
Ho n'otos, far o.vampj e, <ttot 5ji
ono sbudy a group of inj ccom pMs'liod
'pianists plfiyod 'Udor LSD's inf luence, Alfho'Ufi'h ea.'cli t'hought ho
played superbly, 'ailij j-ou'etcd wMi
dl-staslto when itflio >veciorcMivg was
played back after tlio LSD had
worn off,
As to ith o olfDlm made oy Dr,
ITlmobhy Loary land ofcih or fhat LSD
Is .an aphrodisiwc, Dr. Louria says
'that it is "It'ol.UU y spurious. "
"WlrUo an LSD ilinililuc.in '.iition mwy
ha\o highly , erotic tod tent," di e
writes, "bho dmg lis, iff nnytMn'g, a;n
nntlwapiJiTOdislac."
Agnlna. ib li.a 'b'aelrgrouaVd , it is
oncou rngilnR' ttlmit tho sludents questlonod .I'll tlio GnJIIui) Poll wore uioifc
soJvos, buit fojt tlrat Mwsa who
oivly iroliictanifc to/try d'rugs tfliomworo "on ' 1 imnrtjuTinia «r LSD woro
"Jast, irrlxod up, sick," mvv frflon
balms tho "hi " gwup, t'hoso wfli'a
taJco drug.?! wro seen (hy th eir follows .is victims OTitftttr Bhian f octMea.
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Sign up for an interview at your placement office-even i£
you're headed for graduate school or militar y seirvice.

;

Maybe you think you need a technical background to work
f°r us.
Not true.
Sure we need engineers and scientists. But we also need
liberal arts and business majors. We'd like to talk with you even
if you're in something as far afield as Music. Not that we 'd
hire you to anal yze Bach lugues. But we might hire you to
analyze problems as a computer programmer.
, . ,„,.
„,. ,
Wha t you can do at IBM
The point is, on [- business isn 't just selling computers.
It's solving problems. So if you have a logical mind , we need
you to lielp our customers solve problems in such diverse areas

as government, business, law, education, medicine, science,
the humanities .
•
Whatever your major, you can do a lot of good things at
IBM. Change the world (maybe). Continue your education
(certainly, through plans such as our Tuition Refund Program).
And have a wide choice of places to work (we have over 300
locations throughout tlie United States),
What to do next
we'll be on campus to interview for careers in Marketing,
Computer Applications, Programming, Research, Design and
Development, Manufacturing, and Finance and Administration.
If you can't make a campus interview , send an outline
of y0U]. interests and ed[lcational backgr0lmd to

J. E. Bull , IBM Corporation , 425 Park Ave., r-j p-^ -- -,
D31 |
New York, New York 10022. We're an
V|
|f |
f
equal opportunity employer.
CJ cJEL) cJVu ©

